Objective: Toimplementamodifiedobstetricearlywarningsystem(MOEWS)topromoteidentificationandstabilizationofunwellwomen. 
Toolssuchasearlywarningscores(EWS)havebeendevelopedto
facilitate the timely presence of appropriately skilled staff to attend clinically deteriorating patients. 3 They provide the opportunity to aggregatetheimpactofsometimessubtledeteriorationsinphysiologicalobservationsintoanoverallscorethat,whenabnormal,isusedto promptaclinicalresponse. 4 ManydifferentEWSsystemsexist,anda recentreviewoftheirimpact 4 suggeststhatthereisatrendtowardimprovedpatientoutcomeswiththeiruse.However,theEWSdesigned forthegeneralpopulationdoesnotaccountfortheuniquephysiology ofpregnantwomen,anditdoesnoteffectivelyidentifyat-riskobstetricpatients. 5 Modified obstetric early warning systems (MOEWS) have been widely used in the UK since their recommendation by the National ConfidentialEnquiryintoMaternalDeathsin2007. 6 Onthebasisof similar principles, the "maternal early warning trigger" has recently beenevaluatedintheUSAandhasbeenshowntoleadtoareduction inmaternalmorbidity. 7 Thesetoolshavenotbeenwidelyusedorevaluatedinresource-poorsettings. 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present before-and-after study of MOEWS implementation 
| RESULTS
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F I G U R E 1 Useof,andactionon,themodifiedobstetricearly warningsystemchartovertime.Numbersofpatientsgivenabovethe bars.
